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bSSJSTKL"VTTr 3&&1 DR. BRUCE’S FAREWELL.
who wag speaking when the speaker , _________
left the chair at six o'clock. ———

ІГЇГоCongrégation of St. David’s Say a
F™d С««і Bye.

Youth’s Companion. Among the many con- ,
trlbutlons to them will be a story In three
^uondikes?rowh and* New/ ’ ^x^rof1”Clergymen of Various Denominations Join in
Shaley of Harvard. “Authors and Animals.’’

ЖГпІ the of Sorrow at
MîJ; НІ* departure.
the account of an Incident in General Pen
sion's travels in Alaska; and more than 
twenty short stories. ... 1 -

After private bills this evening, the 
house was In committee on Fortin's 
bill to amend the windtog-ùp :‘àçâ 
which was reported with atiiendmen 

Mr. Maxwell then moved the seen 
reading of his bill to amend the 
nese Immigration act by In ere; 
the tax on Chinamen from fifty dol
lars ta five hundred dollars. • Tbq

NO. 45. і
re Iя

Read, pastor ot Centenary church. He 
said that It was with deep regret that 
he. responded to his name to say fare
well to the retiring pastor. He knew 
that the genial pastor of St-. David’s 
was enshrined In the hearts of the 
people qf his church, and they with 
Mm had thought that Dr. Bruce was 
foreordained to remain as pastor ef 
St. David’s, but It was evident that he 
had fallen from grace. If there had 
been trouble or failure his departure 
would have been taken, differently, 
but now It was the cause ox’ unfeign
ed regret. Mr. Read tendered, the 
heartiest wishes of himself and people 
to Dr. Bn;ce. and his family, aad 
would ask nothing more for him than 
that he should be as successful in 
Toronto as In St, John.

Rev. J. A. Gordon, pastor of Main 
street Baptist church* said that he re
cognized in the movement of God's 
servants a plan deeper than human 
mind could fathom. Therefore he 

In it, and wished

•diuw ».*.m«аЯКІКЯ!
side of the Baptist ministry, and
very few in it, were more heartily es- аг, STEPHEN,, Juna fcv-JThe fine

**“*■ - —■ * wm.
of St. David’S. Sometimes we can Jackson, situated at the. Bowery six 
hardly understand, said Mr. Gordon, miles from town, were, totally de- 
how these seeming reverses come, but stroyed by fire at an early hour this

W,£: morning. Practically all the contents 
***. shadowy background. He ^ both house and bams were de-

Є5Гв; h!?rty/°0dW,111 strevèd. Mr. Jackson was one of the 
and God-spMd of himself and people, farmera who had not Earned the
b'ïLbe ?U?d аГгАпГ1С^«Уп^СЄТ>^;1г. wlaiom Jf keeping insured, and his

1088 18 a bRavy *n“ йе attributes the 
Congregational church, .'aid he pre- 0rlgbx of the fire to tramps. Henry 
sumed there were twenty Preachers McKay, one of the &гтсга burned out 
present, and if they would all tell last week at Oak Hill, had carried in* 
what they thought of Dr. Bruce there slu.ance for twenty-two years bùt al- 
would still be something good to re- lowed it to lapse about one year ago. 
late, for sixteen years’ work cannot The warehouse of a. S Pineo at 
be told In one hour. The doctor had the Majne end ot the upper bridge at 
given himself to a splendid work, MUltown, was set fire to earlr'Sunday 
work among boys. The boy. is a un- morning: Groceries and,: p&vislons 
fulfilled prophecy, and he who lays valued, at about four thousai 
hold of the j’outh lays hold of the wçre destroyed, though, the building 
future. He therefore congratulated was not greatly damaged. Burnt 
Dr. Bruce on his new work, and he matches were found where the fire 
hoped that God would bless him In started, and the smell of» kerosene was 
the future as In the past. very manifest.. Several attempts were

Rev. D. M. Gordon ot Pine Hill sem- made pie stume mornir.g to bum other 
inary, Halifax, said he wanted to Join property in llilltown, Malfle. Mr. 
in the kindly nopea for Dr. Bruce’s Pineo was Insured tor about two- 
future. He came from Halifax, not thlrdfr-of Mg lose,. 
the city of tog, and there they had Major Du&uiBg, Captain- Smith and 
clear views as to the valtie of Dr. other мЙЖ of tÊë «2nd haftaUon, St 
Bruce's ministry. While here the John, are registered At tïeWlndSor, 
pastor of St. David’s had put his heart arranging for a visit here on Satur- 
and hand into every department ot day next of their battalion. - It Ss in
church work. The grave responsible tended that the company shan Arrive 
lties which he now assumes Miould be here at noon and hold a military 
acknowledged. He bad gone' into a tournament at the curling rink rln the 
work second to none in its nobility evening. Company K ot Calals will 
and its consequent fruition. Dr. Gor- he invited to participate. On SÙnday 
don desired to express Ms pleasure In they will hold a church parade. The 
being able to extend to the retiring battalion can be assured of a hearty 
paster the sincere and fervent wish welcome to the border, 
that “the best Is yet to be." Samuel Watts, editor at the -jCarle-

Rev. J. M. Davenport, rector of the ton Sentinel and Miss 1 '
church of S. John Baptist, said that Calais were united In r 
although he a»* Dr. Bruce had never residence of Mrs. Ho
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A
at Frasers* when you were in town ? Run in any time as often 
as you can and see through their clothing establishment No 
better clothing can you find, nor no lower prices. IIn the Maritime Provinces 
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Sixteen pages, with a cover, 
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Free sample Copiée.

1
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(From Monday's Dally 9ua.)
The lecture-' room of St. David's 

church was crowded to the doors last 
night by the friends and well wishers 
ef Dr. Bruce, who. had come to wish 
him God-speed <m the eve of his de
parture to a new sphere of labor.

Visitors were met and welcomed at 
the door by Mrs. W. J. Fraser, Mrs. 
A, Binning, Mrs. D. Jam

Со-opemtn» Fawner
.SUSSEX, N. B.

:PARLIAMENT. tlon to bring down the protocols in 
the Alaska boundary negotiations.

It was nearly midnight when the 
house went into supply and resumed 
discussion ot Sir Lduls Davies’ esti
mates for the fishery protection ser
vice.

House adjourned at one o’clock In 
the morning.

On the motion to go into supply. Sir 
Charles Hibbert Tapper moved a re
solution condemning the course of the 

4- Г_____ r • . Ti ■ ,L government In regard to, an alleged in-An Expensive Enquiry Thet the Gov- qutry into the conduct ot judge spink 

eminent Now Admits Was 

Unnecessary,

І
ST, STEPHEN. mf:.Col. Domville Appears Before 

the Public Accounts

Committee.

:
'yv*

Destructive fire» That Were the Work of
■*ізt Mrs. J. ifon-SS.

protest *»l«t № исо<и»іггаіл 
even toleration of Chinese immlg 
tion. *■" ^ I

When he closed, Mr. Ellis raised the ; 
point of order that the bill impbeed
to^ Solution fand ЙаЙІ otSGM K eaSl
to by resolution and with the consent another sphere ot labor, and year
ot the governor general. tion ot the pastorate Ot Bt. David

Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper suggest-
ed that as tMs levy was not made on close, after more than sixteen years ot 
the people of Canada the rule might fgUMnl work, the members ot the congre- 
uot apply, but the premier thought $*!l0.nJ0 ЙЙЇЇ. № have so JBvtngly and 
tiso nnin, " c. devotedly ministered during vhase years de-the point vas well taken. T at this hour tit separation to teatity to

The speaker was absent and the de- |he deep appreciation ot that aerVice so *c- 
cision of the chair was reserved, e!£ta51ï rî?d®r”.bYуои- CIProeawhen Mr. Britten moved the adjourn, SSfcttS ЖЖ ЄП"

ment of the debate, and the Kou'Bte gd- Aa we look backward and see the way 
Joumed at eleven o’clock ' fTod led ” these many y «Ère, we real-, , ■ tie. with great gratitude to Him ; who called

NOTES. :nt to eur midst, how abundeetty He has
The supreme court today gave SRS® ’ЖУЬ^е”?г<»З^ЛиЙвд

and easy 
red with 

F the field 
PHHb is but 

and évidence of * tar deeper 
signiâbaat result of.1-voar work,

oLC°o,8l!«a « baIfa,ge’ flrSj a”dJ^-’ gmwto w develop-
ond class cars, dining and. slcqgfttgl meat ct practical- Chriatianlty throughout 
cars, the latter being, the product oft ihe congregation.
the Wagner Company of Buffalo, ■ %»ог*й irt^e^infartry, wgjSjjir bear
York. Luther Archibald, Mr. AlUsom made tilhL Ven-
and W. K. Reynolds are here With'the» ing of your work tor you have Over loving- 
train, which they claim to be the'flfiese Л" ««îîsiS «agrégation

'outfit ever put together to Canada, Lmrajty to tht Bible as Word ot the
Hon. Mr. Slfton glV6e notice that be living God and the resurrection ot Jesus 

will introduce five bills' to amend the -Christ, has been a marked feature of your . .. ’Aè • ■ - » . *, < - іяіЬИс discourses and teaching; and prac-acts respecting the geological survej', ticjxt and convincing has been your appli- 
department of the Interior, the uUo*-| eatior. ot its precious truth to the whole

tond ffeèftspt ^la'reterring to the closer and personal 
lends $ct, and the land titles %0work, when you have met js face to face 

Mr. Qanong will introduce a bill lb- And heart to heart in the varied experiences 
amend the weights and measures Ш but especially 4n,.thti ti^es_ot
гоополИпл- it,. _-і. .if n v\ f wtaeee and bereavement, we feel thit werespecting the sale of nsh. , the deepest and tenderest chord in

CoL Domville gives notice ot а те$о-. all our past relation to one another, that we 
lutioivaffinntog that the benefits .hf І heart аГтае;
Canadian tariff preference should ЬеЯ—д. testify -with profound thankfulness to 
confined to goods imported throughT.QoiL.tc the loving sympathy with which 
C“*V0rtS front ; the epuntry hop^
’XS&v» .є-
position in the railway department, eJ*° .g? we haveaç^ thrlrtin your' public -
and what are his duties and salary. ministry, we have seen and felt1 His gra- admirable work done by the pastor of
- clous presence in your private lifeiwd work, st David’s, and had watched it grow

we desirfc to refer with deep sratitude to ^ * ,л..гаох ~ __your work amongst the young. We believe with great interest. Dr. Bruce was 
to your devoted and untiring labors, a work now to undertake a great work, ttie
has been done tnttMilng the heart and Jtfg reUgious education of boys. -He hoped
from whichnfheP^etaae Is onto В&ГХпіПа tÜat to the new sphere Dr. Bruce.
to°tfe reaped. We rejoice in the rich pro- would have had no such painful ex- PROLIFIC INVENTORS,
mise ot this new life as we look out ’ upon perlence as had come to him (Daven- r. —a, „ . «.L .."7 .the days to come and see in it a strength -цх.% tn verv worv тте wished 1 11 Wl* undouhtedly surprise»' many people
and hope ot the-future. . fi? ™ -8 ver? ™.ork’ -5? wlsbe<1 who are Inclined to under-ratë-'the imiiort-

Slnce you came among ця you have eetab- the ex-pastor of St. Davf3 S every ance ot patents-to learn ofc the great iium- 
lished a home for yourself, your children success in the new department, and ber of, --tents taken n„t h„ 
were born here, and most of them are nbw éith/viio-h bo WQa in Der 01 ^>aten^8 ^кеп out by some of thein communion ; With this church. л J І JL Л 2W 1 Ш brainiest and richest toen of the world.

We would make special referenct to the going, he deeply regretted to lose one
good work done in this congregation by whom he had learned to love. ::
d—lr? 'tu'con’v.^to'her our ЬздгШи'аррЛ- ЇГ^°Г.»»-»■ Ш pitents ati, tie Whde.ne.ber

•ss.Kjre№'ff«Aetss Siï£S£2L Лш. •su її:'ï.v-’Æ. .. .... ££££оЇЇЙгіЕ

you we shall ever Cherish the memory than bow submissively to the Frovid- 994- and Georae WtnUtehottoe mt ’ence which guides him away, but with ^toning to
in your fiew field ot labors. May our Hça^ Mr. (J. A.) Gordon he pitied the sue- Т®а11ае tbat th® u ,s- оЯег * v«”t field for 
venly Fstherj^ant His trichant blesatog to céssor to the lndefatlgatile doctor. u0VeVT^tolîo^^^aZ8Ï :̂h„llY^;

pastor ot St. David’s, and now he kindly reported by Maricn 6 Marion, pat- 
deeply regretted his departure,: SentréM’’110”’ NeW Y°rk Llfe balidln8, 
from the city, and conveyed to ; 6l7,71?43eo: R. ehlsliolto, Bablt Ste. Marie, 
him the kindliest feelings ot his own Mich., children's сатгіа«:е. 
people, and prayed to God that Hb McBrldgi, Brlmiey,
would dir^t him and his family the m.M-samuei w.'ButterfiMd; Three Ra
rest of their days. ere, P. Q., wood sawing maohine.

John E. Irvine felt that In one re- 30»6Sb—Richard C- Go#, Charlottetown, P.
spent it was a pleasure^ to be there, e2d,73frtwm?A*"chiah')lm. Aehdale. N. S., 
but regretted that which brought wrenches.
about the meeting, the departure ot e20,7to—Joseiih A. Biqy, Montreal, cooking
Dr. Bruce As a representative of the V MacDonald. Halifax, dupli-
Bible society and the Y. M. C. A., he cato design displayers. 
gratefully acknowledged the help re- 6П.830—J. R. bavlgueur, Montreal, door
CeiVed from the retiring pastor. All S ?« Mnntresl slwh-

and family; that it was not a welcome regret that he leaves the city, but àll ing bags.
but a farewell. For sixteen yekrs he earnestly pray that God’s blessing «23,688—Paul H. Trethewey,, Muskoka Falls,

may У10”, hlm and his family. °^;б8^Аиге?еГ Fatîùr Point,
Rev. T. F. Fotheringham, pastor of leek.

St. John’s Presbyterian church, heard 623,956—Theff.e Ouilbault, Montreal, bed-
wlth pleasure the testimony given as 8tS2?eï. 4b_,m
to the esteem in which Dr, Bruce is ceaf' Jf 'rætlng plaatV-pari^^lde. 
held by all. It was indeed a pleasure 24,944—L. C. Benson, Eagle Bend, Minn,,

had both of these. He expressed his 626,330-Oniatme Catorneau,
heartiest good wishes for future work, creeper», 
v Rev. W. W. Ratnnle, pastor of Cal
vin Presbyterlau church,'had known 
Dr, Bruce for about eight years, and 
now he was glad that he was going to 
minister to boys, a class which Mr.
Rahmie felt had been greatly neglect
ed, while other folk had received toe 
much attention. He did not believe 
with the other two clergymen that he 
pitied Dr. Bruce’s successor. Ot 
course it would be bard work, but,St 
David’s people would make the yoke 
easy and the burden light. To Dr.
Bruce he wished God speed to his new 
work.

Àt the close of the speeches, re
freshments were served by the ladles 
of the congregation, after which many 
pressed around to shake hands for 
the last time with Dr. Bruce as a re
sident of St. John.

s
.f the chair, and after prayer by Rev. 

> ©r. Bruce, called on Andrew Malcolm, 
», who read the following address to the 

retiring pastor; ,, of British Columbia. This prosecution 
j was undertaken apparently to satisfy 
I the malice of certain politicians to 
British Columbia. It failed miserably, 
and Solicitor General Fitzpatrick ad
mits that Bptnk came out without a 

Some. Wore Light Cast Upon Blair's Iniqui- ; stain on his character. But it cost a 
u n », n -, -, e*. ., good deal of money, paid to the gov-
tious Railway Contracts—Sir Wilfrid 

and the Alaska Boundary.

Providence 
by Him to 

reeigna- 
"s church

:
errroent heelers. The whole prosecu
tion was abandoned for want ot evid
ence, but not until some grit lawyers 
had got b. fairly good thing out of It. 

НИИИИИИ Sir Charles Hibbert reviewed the
OTTAWA, June 2,— Colonel Dom- whole circumstances during the after- 

ville appeared1 before the public ac- noon and evening, 
courts committee this morning and Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick, replying ad- 
demanded that investigation here- mitted that the charges were unfound- 
sumed into the affair of the $300 ed, but claimed that the charges were 
cheque received by him to 1887. osten- ao serious as to Justify the govem- 
sibly as payment of armory rent to J. msnt in authorizing an Investigation 
Milton Barnes. This investigation was Mr. Bennett of East Simcoe eon- 
carried on last» session, but when tile tinned the debate. F
committee was about ready *o.report, OTTAWA Tune s—ть»Sir Louis Davies and other members 5‘. 1116 ®rat thlng
asked that the final conclusion be not £at „thf,
reached until Col. Domville be heard. ^as Л^е, Pro^“?tlo“1 aPd
The colonel was then to British Co- ^P^emler of the Alaska 
lumbia. and it was not convenient for at , Г „7 P1-01?0018- The
him to attend. It was, therefore. rtead ,by him 18 8»me,
.-greed that the matter should Stand waf Presented last week by the im- 
over to give the colonel a chance. p®^lal government and printed to Can- 
When he appeared-today desiring to ad‘anpape^ Monday morning, 
be confronted by both his accusers, h* Slr. W11/r d referred to the docu- 
w8ls informed that it was only neces- ™entP only so far as ta show the dif- 
sary to get the house to refer the f®r^?ce between the British and Unlt- 
evidenca back to the committee. ed States Proposals. These différences

This afternoon Golonel Domyllle, in 8X6 two- '*-s to the tribunal of arbi- 
a manner displaying soinenew cïÂsê tratlon’ the British commissioners 
of excitement, offered his motion. He proposed arbitration by three men. 
informed the house that Mr. Foster one choaen ЬУ each party and the 
had made these charges against "him, third by the other two. The United 
and that he would hold «Mr,, Foster re- States proposed a commission of six 
sponsible for them. Mr. Foster mu»t men> half appointed by each side. Ob-
make good these charges. The colonel .1ection is made to this tribunal that
declared that he would not allow Mr. as there Is no referee It Would afford 
Foster te escape. He would , have to i ho guarantee of flnaUty. The other 
prdVé' all the charges made bÿf so&e difference relates to matters to be ar- 
newspapers, which spoke df the affair bitrated. The British side was Vill
as the Domville scandal. Mr. Foster ln8 to accept fifty years’ undisputed 
could , not hide behind Colonel Mark- Possession as a good title. The United 
ham, who had provided Mm with cer- States proposed that all territory now 
tain paper».. These charges must be occupied by that country shall béi’as- 
t rosecuted to the end, for the sake of signed to the United States, whether 
the grand name of Kings county, from conveyed by treaties or not. The
which ,Domville said he had drive» British commissioners could not ac-
Mr, Foster. The , colonel appeared to cept this preliminary and so the whole 
be rather Jerky and hysterical In hie negotiations were arrested, and this 
manner. subjedt removed from discussion by

No one else thought It necessary to the commissioner» - ,
offer observations, and the motion Sir Charles Tnpper asked whether 
passed, modus Vivendi had been reached as to

The Drummond railway contract bill the possession of disputed territory in' 
was then call’d up for its second tha meantime. ■ -
reading. .

Mr. Kaulbach stated in a

; Y Sg

1
ment in the case of MePherson V. Fra- .ÿour рмтгоіе апГ ho^lni’pnwe^ 
eer, dismissing the appeal with, dbets. ^Sar^fiMmetol ^altton, м ctohpa

to members of parliament and Sfi more s!
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Watts ot 
ке at the mg

r-

«ther cities. Miss Watts conducted a 
successful millinery business to-Calais 
for many years, and la most highly 
esteemed.' . - r
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FREDERICTON.

-- I
Trinity Term of the Supreme Court to Open 

-Today. b

FREDERICTON, June 6.—The ftfi- 
1 owing is th«u docket for the Trinity 
term of stipreme court which opens 
tomorrow:

■

. During the past 26 years thë United Stats» 
! government haa granted 25 Inventors moreMOTION PAPER.

'ICharles W. Pry v. Henry Fry—Mr. Earle, 
Q. C., to move to enter Judgment for de
fendant nunc pro' tune, by order ot Ula 
Honor Mr. Justice McLeod. ,

John Welton v. Municipality Of,Kin 
Asa Sprague, Humphrey Davidson and 
Thomas Martin. The attorney general ‘to;- 
move for lodgment as In th» case ot 9<?n-,

J. Chipman Hadley v. John Carlton—W. ,P." 
Jones to support order tor review ordered. 
by His Honor Judge Landry.

CROWN PAPER.
Ex varte David Grant—Mr. McKay to show 

cause. . ,
Ex parte Troop—Mr. Carrey, Q.C., to show

Ex parte AtMnson—The like.
The Queen ,v. John Nevln ex parte E. 

Flannagah—The like.
Ex parte John Gale—iMr. McCready to 

show cause.
Ex parte Simeon Jones—C. J. Coster to 

show cause.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that pro- 
short visional boundaries had been estab- 

speech his objections to the measure, llshéd at White Pass and Chllcoot 
He referred to the evidence to show | Patsi and It was proposed to estab- 
•the property could have been bought lish one on Dawson TralL ,
for less money. He was sure that Sir Charles pointed out that the ay- 
Ihia extension would not afford an es- thorized statement at the time nego- 
cape from outlay by the government tlatlons ceased was that the proeeed- 
toward the construction of the bridge togs had been adjourned. More re
nt Quebec. Mr. Kàuïback would not cently it had been discovered that the 
be surprised if -he horse were this negotiations had been entirely arrest- 
year or next asked to vote money Ibr ) ed, with the intention of hot resum- 
thte enterprise. There were other j Ing unless the Alaska boundary ques- 
large prospective expenses connected tion was removed. This fact, now 

J) with this transaction. Incidentally, disclosed, placed the Canadian com- 
Kaulbach paid a Mgh tribute to the mission ers to a better light than their 
advantages of (Halifax as a winter previous statement. Sir Charles could 
®°rt- not possibly Imagine why the United

Mr. Pope (conservative), who always States should have declined to accept 
supported the Drummond bill, і-e- as a basis of negotiations the prin- 
marked that he was still to favor of clples accepted to the Venezuela arbl- 
the extension to Montreal. He could tratlon. His own fear was that Can
not understand why Mr. Blair could adian Interests would suffer by the 
not give the results of the first year’s adoption of the fifty years’ rule. Last 
operation of the extension. He did year Mr. Sifton, in spite of warnings 
not think the Intercolonial had ever on the opposition side, had admitted 
been so well managed under other that the settlements on the Lynn 
governments. He would be willing canal coast had been in occupation 
now to take over the road and pay adverse to Canada from "time imme- 
tiie government $200,000 a year , the mortal." 'Sir Charles could not see 
first ten years, Î300.000 a year the that the United States or Russia could 
next decade, and $*00,001) for the third have acquired a Just title by occupa- 
decade. He thought that the city of цоп 0t territory which the Russian 
St. John lmd bem greatly benefited treaty of 1825 distinctly assigned to 
by the Canadian Pacific extension to Canada.
that city by reason of the fact that This, private members’ afternoon, 
the road was managed on business waa devoted to ;he Georgian Bay 
principles. A purely business man- „„„„і Droject

the Intercolonial would Mr. poùporè. M. P. for Pontiac, con-
Tn nnmmutlî Tw^îii servatlve, addressed the house for the

committee Mr. Blair stated that whoie afternoon in favor of the
SSL Drummond County rolling stock 8cheme, whlch includes the establlsh-
ЇЇГІ ЛЛ'1 *Jn°Z ment ol a navigable water route from
p a^ f”d 8°™e t0°18- dld Georgian Bay to the Ottawa river,
appear to be clear as to whether by and thence d that eti,eam t0 the
^ulr^tomL'he8«5°4мГ^Єпг Г Є1- bawrence and Montreal.
Bhtir tU IhLt їді, McLeod Stewart, ex-mayor of Otta-

p a'ned un*er hto bas Just returned from, England,
^ aaZeaLW«im where he has organized a company to
m the J .to ^ р,Л .undertake the work."- The company
to the Grand Trunk for use of their леН. Q
property at Chaudière, would not be*
payable. The escape from this charge
of $6,000 a year equal to capital sum 25 ^ ^n^rantJe on
bf $200,dOO, is another favor conferred ^"t^mllîton^doDers" Rhonda or 
on the country by the senate. twenty millions dofiare of bonds, or

Before the next order of business «je hundred thousand a year, for 
was called, Sir Charles Tapper read thtrty yeara 
the Montreal Star's cable about the 

, condition of the Alaska boundary ne- 
- gotiatione.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier stated in reply 
to the opposition leader, that Lord 
Sàlisbury had kept the Canadian gov
ernment fully Informed as to the dis
cussion with Mr. Chodte. The premie» 
regretter that the rules оÏ diplomacy 
prevented him from stating the exact 
condition of affairs,

'
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to- enjoy 
is to come.richly 

which
On behalf j»C.the congregation,

ANDREW MAI.COLM, 
JAMES SEATON. " ; .
S. RUTHERFORD JACK 
ALEXANDBRWATSON, 

Committee.
Rev. Dr. Bruce to response said; that 

the occasion was altogether different 
from any previous one In which he 
had played-se prominent; part. When 
he came Into the roem, beautified as 
It has often been by loving hands, hé 
forgot for an instant the reason for 
this gathering, but he- immediately 
remembered its reference to himself

:

SPECIAL PAPER.
Whittaker, v. North Queensland Insurance 

Co.—Mr. McLean to support demurrer.
PROBATE PAPER.

In the matter of the estate of John Chry- 
stal, Mr. Gregory, Q. C., to support ap
peal from Kent county -probate court.

COUNTY COURT APPEALS.
-ane Calder, administrator of William 

Calder, appellant, v. John McPherson, re
spondent—Mr. Phinney to support appeal 
from York county court.

John Young (defendant below), John Ray- 
mand Young (claimant appellants), V. John 
Morrisev (plaintiff below), respondent.—Mr. 
Tweedie, Q. C., to support appeal from 
Gloucester county coart.

s
3

had spoken to various forms to the 
people, and now he had nothing new 
to say. To those who had so kindly 

together he would express -ills 
affectionate farewell, and to those 
whose feelings were expressed b* the 
kind address he would give his warm
est thanks. He would cherish tUe ad
dress, which contained so much. In
ks reference to Increased financial 
prosperity they knew that he felt It' 
was Ьесаиве of the deepening of the 
spiritual life. They had been pleased 
to refer to his presence at times of 
sickness, and he felt that the strong
est cords which bound them were 
these entwined when wrapped toge 
ther in the dark clouds of misfortune. 
While he, regarded these things with 
deep gratitude, yet deeper than all 
was that with which he received tfie 
recognition ot his work - with the 
young. More valuable thu-n a crown 
of gold Is the thought that he had 
cared for the children and that the 
children loved him. He would lmplbre 
parents to pray earnestly for guid
ance, ' for never would they write on 

sensitive tablet than the 
hearts of their children. He h&d 
taken up this work, the ministry to 
the young.

He appreciated the kiftdnesa bf all 
present, and said that he wotild count 
the address as a precious heritage, 
which he might hand to his children.

Mr. Malcolm then on behalf of the 
church said farewell to pr. Bruce.

Letters were read by the chairman 
from Rffvs- W. Q. Raymond, G. O. 
Getei, R. P. McKim and J. deSoyree, 
regretting their Inability to attend, 
and expressing their a 
Dr. Breton's work In t

car

-
come pro-

ANOTHER ANDREE STORY. Montreal.
«a. Montreal, ice

CHRISTIANIA, June 5.—According 
to a despatch from Mandai,' the most 
southern town of Norway, two boys, 
on May 14th last, fou 
coast of Iceland a s 
containing a slip of paper, dated July 
11, 1897, signed “Andree, Strindberg 
and- Fraenckel,” and bearing the 
words, “All well. Thrown about lon
gitude 81, latitude unknown:” Prof.
* ndree’s brother thinks the case was. 
probably one of the letter buoys with 
which, the Andree expedition was pro
vided.

- :
LARGEST FAMILY ON RECORD.

the northnd on 
зіпаїї

(London Woman’s Lite.)
In the Harleiac manuscript, Nos. 78 and 

986, in the library ot the British Museum, 
mention is made ot tLe most extraordinary 
family that has ever been known in the 
world's history; The parties were a Scotch 
weaver and his wife (nbt wives), who were 
the lather and mother ot sixty-two child
ren.

cOrk case

:

The majority ot the offspring ot this pro
lific pair were beys—exactly how many is 
not known—tor the record mentions the tact 
that forty-six of the male children lived to 
reach manhood's estate and only tour ot 
the daughters lived to be grown up 
Thirty-nine of tfie. sons were still living In 
the year 1630, the majority of them then re
siding in and ahovt> Newcastle-on-Tyne.

It, ts recorded in one ot the old histories

beyond the Tyqe to P™, ^ reumrkable

ie sons, and three other 
took ten eech. The 

'offthe extraordinary 
up by the parents.

women.
HAILSTONES KILLED CHICKENS.

So Big that People Used Th-m in Refrtre- 
' rators in Plaee ot; Ice.

A terrific hail storm struck Hastings, Neb-, 
the other afternoon and continued for "fif
teen minutes, during which: time over'two 
thousand panes ot glass were broken, belt 
and grain destroyed and several perrons 
hurt. The hall stones were as large as hen’s 
eggs, and came down with such force as to 
kill many chickens, knock birds out ot 
the trees and break shutters on windows.

After,the storm people scooped up hail
stones by the pailful, anti some filled their 
refrigerators.

a more

HAVANA, June E.—Many burglaries have 
been committed recently Ih hotels, stores 
and private houses here and the police be
lieve an organised gang of American crooks 
are at work. On Saturday night the ttouse 
of Mr Grifflths, the acting British eoneul 
general, was entered and motley, Jewelry 
and clothing were taken.

ta£uj^remblAPIA, Samoa, May 31, via Auckland, N- 
Z., June 5,—Both native factions, the Malie- 
toans and the Mataafans, 'are disarming. 
Mataafa has surrendered 1,890 guns.

1

», PAT’S LOGIC.-SM
Austin, Tex., June 6.— Governor Skyer 

today telegraphed all the governors and 
attorneys of the southern states a call for 
an anti-trust convention to meet in St. 
Louis, Sept. 20th, tor the purpose of secur
ing concerted action against trusts.

NEW YORK, June 5.—The National City 
Bank will export $1,000,000 in gold tomor
row by the steamer Kaiser Wilhelm Der 
Grosse.

An Irishman having placed a new chim
ney on his cottage, called one ot hla neigh
bors to show him his handiwork.

"Now, whit do ycz think of It 7" said 
Mike to his neighbor.

"BegorraV said that worthy, “but the 
chimney ftI leaiita* to the. left."

!‘An’ hedad !” replied Mike, "it you wue 
to go round to the backyard an’ look at It 
you’d eae It wus lanelng to the might, so 
sure it must be stroight" -Ansuera.

1.

It y-u step on a man’s toe he will ac
knowledge the corn.

The bloomer girl Is proof that clothes ao 
state- not make the roan.

session closed ne would be In a posl- haviour.

Mrs. Finnegan—Young Clancy slnt Mary 
a fiye dollar bouquet lasht nolght. I think 
thefe’s something up. Mr. Finnegan—80 ao 
J. I saw him coming out of a pawn-shop 
yesterday, an’ I t’lnk it’s his overcoat.

Charity «may begin at home, but reform be-

such .

reciation of 
1 city. Mr.gins elsewhere.
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